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m tlto Kiutiu-t- t KMo an. I Mrs l.oil llaip- -t;Al.KDAR Or EVENTS when l.er train participated
riixiu-irrox'- s i.r.uit; stokesWr. .Mrs. Ilai i ivr. who is a mut f

of .Mrs. .Vatii.ck. is coiuiivs to IVmllo- -

lieceniber 15, 16. 17. Oregon collision near VI;lo vcsier.Uiy niorn- -

Male irriuution Congress. in;.--. Mis. t'ohu rush-- l through tiic
'aisles of the curs until she jtot to ton iron; San Kran. irco ami will ifnrompt! (an up-- miiiiiu'ty

tlio vo
iwhere the injured were ail

I I 'mhi. proceeded to muiic- of
Frtd U'.uncln lictinion. Jr., tiitdor-tiin.- il ictim.. Oroiumian.

wont un operation fur tonsils this f

morning at St Anthony's hospital. Ho llciMirt is (.m-u- .

Many Practical Christmas Gifts
is tlie son of Mr

More Than Sti;i Kims.
The sum of was collected by

t'ie durtu.y: the tuontii of Novem-
ber in cily polbe court, according to
the fisures compiled by JuiUe Tliom-- a

Kitz tiers: M. Appvoxima'cly one-thir- d

of this amount was secured on
violations of traffic l.iws.

nion.
uul Mrs. Fred lU n- -, The total 1U.1 Cross roooipts for

'November, including a balance of 5:!.- -

'4.'!l.il, is $:i,i71.77. according to a re- -

!ast. port submitted by Miss Ksthcr Kolly.
resident of social r,ervice wot ker in charge of

Former lieMilom t'allc-.- l

J. Winer, formerly a
l'endletoii. now in business in Ixi the office. The balance on hand No- -

INk I law Arrived.tirande. left Friday night for Penn-
sylvania, where he was called on ac- -

eml'er S was t :i.:';iS. 1 2. The Home
erv'ce fund balance on November

Can be made

Art Department

up from our
Pay it a visitcount of the death of his father.

iieadms circle circulars giving lists .

of the teachers' l ooks from both O. A.
v and tin- - Fniversity of Oreiron have

il

- VY

3d was JIM. OS. The total number of
cases was l'in, of which 51 were civi-

lian cases and 1 o: cases
Three hundred forty-tw- o persons vis- -

and see lots of things you canbeen received at the of fee of the 18Will Kctuni Tomorrow.
Wesley Minis, of this city, who lias county superintendent of schools. The

Buy now and have themuse.ouestiocs on the books which are su-- 1 ;7w

pervised ly the University of Oreson 5"

.ire at 'he superintendent's office. Theljj ready.
books and questions are at the county: SS

--- 'I " t Ilibrary.
1

been seriously ill with pneumonia at litld the office during November.
KiiKene where he is u student at I ni- - ' -

' versity of OreRon. will be brought to !.Apartments Are Hcntisl
I'endleton tonioirow. He will be ac- - The new Matlock Apartments. i

coinpanied by Ids mother, Mrs. Fred !the old opera bouse building are now
l.a.-itz- , who was called to Euyene by 'completed and tenants are moving in.
her son's dines. i'l'liose who will occupy the apart- -

luents are Mrs. Wesley X. Matlock.
Mrs. Colin in Portland. 'owner of the ajiiiitnients, Dr. and

Mrs. Sylvia Fohn, wife of one of Mrs. David 1!. Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
rcndleton's n .merchants, is Frank Kinca'd, Mr .and Mrs. Carl
at the l'.enson. Mrs. Co.,n was idt- - C,ensel,"lr. and Mrs. It. 1'. Whitman.

Tlicy'iv Hunting (un'se.
A tii;rrtet of nimrods consisting of

Jim llstes. (iuy Matlock, liny Wyrick
and Karl t'outts left this afternoon for
W'allula. over in the Juniper couulrv
where they expect to secure for tliem- -

selves a stiiinlv- - .if ttie it. o hi.. .l! ,.'16

elusive goose. The party is well,
equipped with eatables and bed cloth-- ! 'A?

TAPESTRY SCARFS
$3.00 to $12.50

A big assortment of Tapestry
Scarfs, beautiful in design and col-

or combinations. You can make no
mistake in giving these as every
woman can use one or more.

ioi loiioiioi ioi j ()i :oi- - -- 101101- ing, and three of them are said to
have vowed they will not return until'

i tney nave a goodly supply of goose.
Jim Kstes. however, is said to have!
promised his wife to be back not later
than Tuesday anorning, so he may not
keep his vow. On the other hand, he ismay break his promise.

Selling Marionette Tekets,
tirade children of the three grade

LINEN
Of course you'll use Linen in

making up Xmas Gifts. We have it
in all widths in white and natural of
regular art linen. 18 to 90 inches
wide 75c to $4.85 yard

1
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school buildings in I'endleton started;
today selling tickets for Tony Sarg's1
Marionettes which will be here De- -

cumber S at the high school audilori-- (

uni. Tlie net profits of the show arc"
to be db.tributed among the three
schools in proportion to the sales they
make. The show is one of unusual ar-- j
tistie merit, according to Oswald Cl-- j
son, musical director, who saw It in '

We li.ive a full llnr of
M lypnle Oregon WnrslcJ

i

i
Yarn, biMiititul as'irttnent

This is a time of progress-ivencs- s

when the world is clam-
oring for business.

The retail merchant who
holds and builds a business un-

der such competition must have
a quality and a service superior

of his competitors.
He must . give continuous

satisfaction because satisfac-
tion is a builder of business.

Upon this basis "101"
stands at your service.

CRETONNE
In a beautiful assortment of neat

designs and patterns used in making
aprons, lunch cloths, etc

25c to $1.00 yard
New York.

of colfirs and different wi'iIiM
for ecry pnrpne. Come aad iclect
your Macule Yara uuny,

2 ounce Balls
40c and 50c

YARN
Offered in many colors, for fan-

cy work, sweaters, etc. Comes in
small hanks and balls 10c to 50c

EMBROIDERY THREADS
Of all kinds, all colors, silk and

cotton.
Crochet Threads, Bucilla make,

all colors and sizes. ,

Alloseil Thief Arrested,
The sheriffs office was responsible

today for the arrest of W. D. llainbolt,
charged with the theft of h car. The
prisomi. who is said to lie only 1

years old, is charged by C. W. Kellogg,
garage man of Hermiston with having
hired the car from him to take a drive
of time miles Into the country.

of taking thin drive, it is claimed
that the young man started for Wasli- -

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect?
Both Department

LINEN HUCK TOWELING
$1.15 and $1.50 Yard

Comes in plain and fancy, 15
inch and 18 inch wide.

Make up towels for Xmas Gifts.
They are pure linen and of finest
quality.

WIRE LAMP FRAMES
25c to $3.00

Offered in many novel shapes,
from the smallest to the largest.

inglon. He ran out of gas near tree- -

water a nO his an est was elfected. He
was brought back here and now is In

1ad.

MADERIA SCARFS

And fine Cluny Scarfs in a splen-

did showing. They make most use-

ful as well as most practical gifts for

Xmas. '

101 I0T- - --I0X TOT T0I T0I TOT 101 101 They Have Cone Away.

See our assortment and pick out

"r'

!

4!

The population ot I'indleton is just
three less than it was yesterday, and
the loss can all be laid to the blame
or credit of Thief Jinks Taylor, !e-- :

cause this morning lie led a little so-

iled company numbering three men to

the west side of the city limits. Here
in a voice choked with cmition he

some oi these line scam to give
away for Amas.LAUNDRY KIDS

bid his band good-by- e and good luck,
and then In a sterner tone, told them

-- I-

Si
X.

'that the equator in summer tlm

ft

VEL.OUR FOR PILLOWS

$4.00 and $4.50

In colors of rose, blue and mul-
berry. Beautiful soft tones that will
blend well with your rugs and

jh w.would be a cold place for them in

'comparison to I'endleton if they ever
jcome back. The men in the company
were "Whispering Si'iu" Iteber, who
is partial to the bottle containing fla-

voring extract with a kick Mi it:
"lienalured" Harry Thacker, whose
first love in life is denatured alcohol,

'which recently almost caused his
and "DiJinond" Hubert l.ee, .;l-- i

legeil curbhtone jentler. Ti e memi i rs

One FM.T VOULUTWHK. sS Ml&HTY FINE--VNE'R- .6

KNOWN AS

EMBROIDERY PACKAGES
Many useful gifts can be

made up of these package
I goods. They are made up,

stamped ready to work.
Children's Dresses, Romp-

ers, Gowns, Combinations, Ap-

rons, etc., 35c to $3.50
Stamped Open Stock Center

Pieces Scarfs, Pillow Tops,
Laundry Bays, Towels, Tea
Towels, Gowns, Lunch Sets,
Buffet Sets, Card Table Tops,
etc. ,.....30c to $3.50
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of this trio have linn getlin i.rrak.
or rather, the police doe'.are t h y

have been staying drunk, snl heir
company was net a no u fee of pUt.sttre
to I'endletun.

There are lots of useful

Xmas Gifts made up in out'

ART DEPARTMENT. Have a

look. They are priced

v

Us

' In the laundry world
we are known as ex-

perts. Among our pa- -

trons we are known as
painstaking folks who

j wash clothes in a sanr
tary, scientific manner.
And we don't damage
them cither.

ew Pastor Arrives.
kov. I".. (1. Will' it. ol Amcrleii-- . 1'

'successor to Kev. A. pa

lot' the Lutheran church, !:in .in'
!in I'endleton and w!!l ecc ipv the
'nit at the services lonuri'fT.- - lit

Leave it to Us
Those gloves that nro so

difficult to keei in order
send them to us. We'll re-

turn them promptly, fresh
and soft as new. The charge
is reasonable and It's n pleas-

ure to have your things al-

ways in condition. You'll bo

delighted with our prutmpt
und efficient cleaning service.

Model Cleaners
and Dyers

508 Main

irtor
i rd
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in. in the Christian church
Wuest, a graduate of the Wai'tbilrg

recently nt the niuiuv uiul pre'ii nti d

hint with a purse and other gil'tu. CHICHESTER S PILLS
lllllNU. A

Theological Seminary at Dubuiiue,
Iowa, and a member of the Iowa Sy

nod, has been serving as missionary
in several churches in the vicinity of

from hi:; pcriloiiM position. Mr. Killdle
says that Dr. Hern of I'endleton, on

(he train, implied first tild to the In-

jured, One of the rnuln difflcullicK ut

fii Ht was the absence, of llxht and
poidet flashllwhlii had to lie used for
a time. Torches: had to be ubuniloiietl
because of oscapin!; fas fvoni the

I..il. .l Ak your ltriit-:N- i,.f ,

hl ibi.,r lllnlnonii l!mi, liII. lu II, 4 "'l U.U
Ih., Irale.t with Illuo H,:'. -- n, fTata n aflinr- 11111- ot y.mi--

l"il-l. A .tliit III III I'I'lf 4

I.lod Cole, who had both linns and'
le's broken, was the most cour'aeoUH
woman he lias ever She said
Hi: t she believed her mother and lit-

tle son had been killed, but she, heard
her baby crylir; in the wreckaiso anil
she wanted the tilde one brotiKht to
her. The baby was dun out by cutliau
a hole lhioii;,h a ciish:on and laid in

I; TROY Laundry
Dr. Kern Helped

M. W. Kuldle of Islcinl City, r
re,'.vislele(l lit the Hem;oil, is tlu.nkl'lll
that lie In alive, havin;; pass' d llirini.,li
the railroad collision yesterday with

American Kails for the past seven
years. Dev. Wuest's Installation ns
pastor will take place, at the church IHVMM IIII VM Pll.l.s. in 1.1

SOI 0 BY DIIIiGrtlSTS CVFRYUH! REnear Myrlck tomorrow morning. Kev.
Illasberg, local pastor for the ' past tanks. ()re:,onliiii.out damiu'.e other than n shiikeiip.
five years and in the ministry for 411

(Continued on page 6.)
Veal'S, Will Visit 111 me r.a.-n-n-i nuii.....
l''ollowing his resignation, his pari
shioners gave hint a larewen surpri.ve

Hie hrol.cii aims ol the Injured moth-
er. 'I be sin vivintv i iiliieer told .Mr,

Kiddle Ibat he could not move in his
cab and the st 0:1111 was oHi'iiping near
linn. Tim eiiKineer manured to twist
bis head so thai it protruded but he
could not make an outciy. Eventually
a pas;:ilu trallimaa saw the head of
tlio engineer und he w:.n extilcateJ

Mr. Kidi'le, who v.as In next to the
last sleeper on the tra.ln, sa.vn he felt
a couple of hard Jolts and when lie
Inipiired what was the mutter was In-

formed that everylhins was all rny.lit.

However, when he saw a man lieiii-

led past Ills coach vvl iduw wi-p- In
l m I. Ii" ; iit up and Weill ml to

investigate. Air. Kiddle says tin. I Mrs.

iJ 1 -- -
HOW WHEN

OF MIDDLE AGE

May Escape the Dreaded Suf-

ferings of that Period by
Taking Mrs. Block's Advice

How They Would Scrap 'Km

wm?www.wA . ff f- f. ffl

j

"
y ft- -

Hopkins, Minn. -- "During Chanea 01

Life 1 had hot flashes and suffered fot
1 f

i '. rrf t i two years. 1 saw
t ...i:.. V Dl.Lk.n,'.

1 Vege table Com
pound advertised in
the pafier and got
piod results frotr
taking it. I recom-
mend your medicine

THE SHOE THAT
HOLDS ITS SHAPE

, i".

to my friendB and
you may publish
this fact as a testi-
monial. "

M2,
Hopkins, Minn.

When you purchase
a pair ofv"JTThrce Inseparables

Ont fat madrMM .VIRGINIA y V ',

Let lour Child "Ring"
the Old Liberty Bell!

.at: your !oy or girl "ring'1 the old Liherty Del!

with his or her savings. Teach the haldt of THRIFT
i'i a !itr.otin wey at the time when mo-.- ' hahits are
for. ed in Youth.

'he Liberty Hell Kank does this. It.

to every child. Tour hoy or gir': wants o :

should have one csi.eeially whf n there is no exT'f ns"?

in connection with gelling a lleil Hank. XI.;r'-l-

come in and s.iy: "I wish to open a Liberty 1'ell
Saviigs Acconiu." 11. MO will do it. Then we wilt
give you a Bell Bank.' (

The Inland Empire Bank

WjLDouglas ShoesOne tor melbwn$. BURLEY

One for'aroma.TURKISH
-

1 ' J'i you are getting the
best shoe value forThe Finest tobaccoe perfectly a v:

It has been said that not one woman in

a thousand passes thie perfectly natural
change without experiencing a train ol
very annoying and sometimes painful
symptoms. Those dreadful hot flashes,
sinking spells, spots before the eyes,
dizzy spells, nervousness, are only a few

of the symptoms. Every woman at tiiif
age should protit by Mrs. Block's experi-
ence and try Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound.

If youhava the slightest doubt that

' !' ' f-

tne price wu iuvikj
v can buy.

aged and blended
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If battlenhips are srranped under th Hughes propoal, this is how Lydia L. nnkham s Vegetable t,otp
round will help you, write to J.v' a KMember I'ederal c S).tc-i-i ,'insham Medicine to., i.wr., ,, A. EKLipIt will be done. Tlio u . d. is r ....

being overhauled at the Philadelpnia navy yard. To scrap the ship th
dismantling process would be continued and some ol U) material sal- -1 1 1 ri FTM TlI'ftxMiTrrox UFXJOV - ju '"J bout your health. Vo-- b

ipencd, read and ans'- -1
t vaeed (or oUju: us. is Iand held in strict comiac....-- .


